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ABSTRACT 
It means to the underground mine that the stability to the excavation and support 
of the roadway is the precondition for the safe production in mine. The Support theory 
have great developed as people gradually know mine underground roadway of mining 
pressure distribution and damage laws. But geotechnical engineering was natural 
material,it have multiform physics and mechanics character,the design of geotechnical 
engineering was influenced by it’s variability, especially along with the constant 
deepening of mining level in recent years and complicated geological conditions such 
as fractured-soft rock engineering is increasing, roadway supporting design became 
more difficult. Supporting design method of the past general use the engineering 
analogy method and empirical method, these methods are definitely analysis method 
are obviously exist certain defects. The structure reliability design method is just 
developed in view of these uncertain factor,this method is widely used in the fields of 
construction、railway and highway,but is relatively less used in the field of tunnel 
support,so the application of reliability design method to guide winning tunnel 
support design has important meanings. 
Engineering background of this study—the surronding rock of 420 level Entry of 
No.7 intake shaft of Sanmexia aluminium ore of China Aluminium Co.Ltd. 
Zhengzhou Branch is typical fractured soft complex rock type. In this paper,the 
basic principle and method of reliability analysis are introduced, through analysis of 
surrounding rock deformation and failure characteristics and roadway support 
structure supporting bearing mechanism, at the basis deterministic analysis on bolting 
and shotcrete net support,then based on the reliability theory to set up the model of 
bolting and anchor net supporting reliability analysis. This method remedied the 
defect of the reliability from the single function factor in the past, and considered the 
random ness of all parameters which influence the support system, more 
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soft rock.Therefore, it can reasonability reflect the true fact of the support system.This 
Paper using Matlab optimization of the method and calculation of Monte Carlo 
method in reliability. According to the reliability analysis model to calculation 
engineering examples, discussion on the broken soft geological roadway under the 
conditions of different support parameters and its change on Influence of roadway 
support structure reliability.Based on the reliability calculation result to make 
optimization of amendments of the support parameters. At last use FLAC3D numerical 
simulation software to analysis the surrounding rock deformation of different support 
scheme which design base on roadway support reliability analysis result.The 
numerical simulation result suggests that supporting scheme design based on 
reliability theory effectively guaranteed the stability of the roadway and through linear 
regression method establish the reliability values’ relations curve with surrounding 
rock deformation, prove that they are coherent.So,this paper have some reference 
significances about structural reliability theory applied research on security and 
reliability of underground roadway project . 
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图 1.1 可靠性三大指标 
 
    可靠性理论的诞生可以追溯到 20 世纪 40 年代，即第二次世界大战时期。当
时，由于战争的需要，迫切要求对飞机、火箭及电子设备的可靠性进行研究。德
国人在研究 V-1 火箭的过程中，就提出了可靠性的相应理论。到了 50 年代，美
国由于发展军事的需要，对可靠性进行了大量的研究，先后成立了多个由军工部
门和学术研究机构联合的专门机构。1957 年 6 月 4 日，美国国防部电子设备可
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